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TRANSLATION — Ta~rucTIoN

No. 376. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN NORWAY AND SWEDEN
CONCERNING CERTAIN QUESTIONS RELATING TO
FISHERIES. SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 29 APRIL 1948

The Governmentof Norwayandthe Governmentof Sweden,being desirous
of regulating certain questionsrelating to fisheries, have agreedas follows:

1. A Swedishfishing vesselof any kind shall havethe right to land and
sell in Norwayfish caughtby thesaidvessel,providedthatsuchvesselis prevented
asthe result of damagefrom carrying the fish to the properdestination. Where
the continuation of a voyage is held to involve an obvious risk of damageby
reasonof circumstancessuch as stormsand the like, damageshall be deemedin
fact to exist. The provisionsof the lastparagraphof article 2 of the Norwegian
Act of 17 March 1939 respectingfishing with trawis shallapply with respectto
trawlers. A vessel,other thanashrimptrawler, shallbe deemedto be atrawler
if it hasa trawl on board,whetheror not otherequipmentis also used.

2. Shellfish may be landed and sold in Norway from Swedishfishing
vessels,except from trawlersother thanshrimp trawlers,and may be imported
into Norway from Swedenin quantitiesessentiallythe sameas thosepreviously
customary,but herring other than herring caughtwhile fishing for other fish
shall not be landed. Swedishmackerel fishers, shrimp fishers and long liners
shallhavethe samerights as formerly with respectto delivery of fish to Norway.
It is stipulatedby Norway that thelanding of fish and salethereofas aforesaid
shall not take on the characterof Swedishfishing from basesin Norway and
shall be donein such amannerthat the local andgeneralmarketin Norway is
disturbed as little as possible. To this latter end the Swedishfishing vesselin
questionshall, inter alia, ascertain in advanceto the extent possiblewhether
the catch can be receivedand sold in an economicallysuitablemannerat the
intendedplace of landing.

3. The landing of fish and sale thereof as referredto in articles 1 and 2
shall not exceeda quota in respectof value fixed in the annual agreement

Cameinto force on 9 July 1948, by theexchangeof notes,in accordancewith article 12.
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betweenNorway and Swedenconcerningthe exchangeof commodities,but, in
casesof damageasprovidedin article1, Norwayshallpermitadditional landings
eventhoughsuch quotahas been exhausted.If Swedish-caughtfish andshell-
fish are landed andsold in Norway and then exportedto Sweden,the above-
mentionedquota and the quotafor the importation of fresh fish from Norway
into Sweden,as fixed in the annual agreementbetweenNorway and Sweden
concerningthe exchangeof commodities,shall be correspondinglyincreased.

4. The rules and regulationsconcerningsales,minimum length, control
of quality, etc., that apply to Norwegian-caughtfish andshellfish shallsimilarly
apply to thelanding andimportationof fish andshellfishunderarticles1, 2 and3.

5. In so far as marketingconditionsin Swedenpermit and in accordance
with a production andsalesplan which has beenor may be drawn up by the
competent Swedish fishermen’s organization, the quota, fixed in the annual
agreementbetween Norway and Sweden concerning the exchange of com-
modities,for the importation of freshfish from Norwayinto Swedenmay include
ling for preparationas stock fish.

6. Themarking,packingandthe like of Swedishfish landedin or imported
into Norway shall besubjectto theregulationsthat havebeenor may in future
be issuedby the NorwegianDirectorateof Fisheries.

7. Under approvedcontractsmadebetweenNorwegiansalting establish-
ments and Swedishimporters, Swedish herring trawlers shall have the right
from 1 August to 30 Septemberto unload in Norway and sell to Norwegian
salting establishmentsherring caughtin the North Seawithin the limits of the
quantitative quota fixed for the importation of such herring into Norway in
the annual agreementbetweenNorway and Swedenconcerningthe exchange
of commodities,providedthat the said herringis eventuallyto besold to Sweden
assaltedgoods. Thereshallat the sametime befixed in the agreementconcerning
the exchangeof commoditiesa correspondingquota for the importation into
Swedenfrom Norway of Swedish-caughtsalted herring from the North Sea.
Licencesfor the importationof such herringinto Swedenfrom Norway shallbe
issued under the aforesaidapprovedcontracts. Nothing hereincontainedshall
conduceto a reductionof the shareof Norway in meetingthe demandsof the
Swedishmarketfor matiesand Icelandherring.
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8. During theperiodfrom 1 May to 30 Novemberherringmay be landed
in Norway from Swedishherring trawlers and sold to Norwegian herring-oil
factories. Salesas aforesaidshallbe subjectto thesamepricesand in all other
respectsto the sameconditions of sale as apply to sales of the samekind of
herring to Norwegianherring-oil factoriesby Norwegianfishermen. If Norway
should so request,Swedenshall permit the importation from Norway of such
amounts of herring oil and herring meal as correspondto the amount of
Swedish-caughtherringthat may havebeensuppliedas aforesaidto Norwegian
herring-oil factories. The said amountsof herring oil andherringmeal in such
caseconstitutea supplementto any quotasthatmay be fixed for theseitems in
the annual agreementbetweenNorway and Swedenconcerningthe exchange
of commodities.

9. The landing and sale of Swedish-caughtherring under the provisions
of articles7 and8 shallnot besubjectto regulationswith respectto sales,control
of quality, etc., more restrictive than those applicable to the equivalentNor-
wegian-caughtherring.

10. Swedishfishermenshall havethe right in Norwegian harbour areas
to make necessaryrepairs to vesselsand tackle and to overhauland dry their
tackle.

11. Thisagreementshall replacethe agreementconcerningcertainquestions
relating to fisheries concludedbetweenNorway and Swedenon 22 November
1946.

12. This agreementshall comeinto force after aspecialexchangeof notes
betweenthe Norwegian and SwedishGovernmentsand shall remain in force
until 31 December 1948. After that date it shall automatically be extended
eachyear for an additional calendaryear, but if it is denouncedby eitherparty
within at least one monthbefore the beginning of a new calendaryear, it shall
ceaseto remain in force.

DONE at Oslo, in duplicate,in theNorwegianand Swedishlanguages,both
textsbeingequally authentic.

29 April 1948

(Signed) Halyard M. LANGE

(Signed) JohanBEGK-FRIIS
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